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J. A. EBERLE,

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Baitings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styled,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

THE TRUST BOGY.
take plenty of exercise."

We do not yet quite know about
the trusts, says the San Francisco j

A full line of films and
Plies iU8t received by Clarke & Falk.We have not yet heard j

of any one who can show how he has I CIark Falk are never closed Sunday.

been poorer by their existence, ' I)on'tforeelih!!:
nUlinnrrh. nf nnnrsfi. thnrf. mav ho' Subscribe for Thk CiuiON'iCLi:.

such. It is certain, at any rate, that
no widespread poverty has yet re-

sulted from them. So far as can be
judged their ownership is more i

generally distributed than that of the
units of which they are composed.
It is not yet clear what we ought to
do about them, if anything. One
thing, however, we do know, which
is that they are absolutely helpless in
the hands of the people, and that
the first symptoms of serious injury
to the common weal will be the
signal for their destruction. Every-
body knows that so far as they can
do so they will oppress, but nobody
that we of can tell how they
are going to do it. The fact is that
the concentration of industrial power
under one responsible head greatly
simplifies the problem of industrial
control by the public. We have
novr only one to watch where former-
ly there were many. Neither is it
easy to see how industrial consolida-
tion leads to socialism. The affairs
of the world are and always will be
controlled by that great majority
who have in their possession that
which they call their own, and which
they intead to keep. The farmer
and the householder have no more
intention of surrendering their land
to the "state" than the owners of
mills, and, regardless of the frequent
conflicts between capital and labor,
there is not a machinist now on strike
in America who would not think his

chances of steady work at good pay
infinitely better while business is

directed by captains of industry than
they would be if the same business
were directed by captains of politics.
If the trusts are the source of any
danger it is economic, and wncn the
public sees just what the danger is

it will also see how to prevent it by
orderly, reasonable methods.

THE COUNTRY EDITOli.

"No man in the community does
more for the public and receives less

for it than the country editor," said

Senator II. Clay Heather, of Pal-

myra, Marion county, in the Mis
state senate, when the bill re- -

ducing tbo prlCO for publishing tllO
I

Australian ballot Was Uniler COnSltl- -

oration.
"If all the space lie omploys in

booming the town, in helping indi-

viduals, in making statesmen some-time- s

out of pretty raw material
were paid for even at half the legal
rale, be would be the richest man in

the county, Few country editors
are rich, but they are of more service
to the communities where they live
than the wealthiest man.

"Thoy arc in the forefront of
every movement for progreee. They
do the work and leave the emolu

mcnts to others. A good, clean,
honest conutry nowspapnr mid most
country newspapers nro gojd nnd

Eastman

made

know

souri

' clean and honest helps on every
j worthy cause nnd deserves every
encouragement.

I "It fights the party battles, holds
up the hands of the reformer and

, makes the scoundrel afraid. am
opposed to this bill. No paper In

my county would print the ballot at
the pitiful price named. They are
not paupers. Hut, for the amount
of splendid public service they ren-

der, they ought to be millionaires."

An octogenarian gives the follow-

ing maxims for long life: "No pies
or cakes, no pain or aches. Most
men dig their graves with their
teeth. Don't get excited ; every
time you fret you lose a minute of
life. Jf you over work your liver it
will soon teli on your brain. Live
like a farmer and you will live like
a prince. Men can live ten days
without eating; they don't do it
without pure air for five minutes.
If you catch cold cat an onion.
Employ yourself in useful work, and

White Collar Line.

Portland-Astori- a Route

Str. "TAHOMA,"
Daily Kound Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 i m.

THe Daiies-Pofua- na Route

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 A. ji
Arrive The Dalles 3 i m

Leave " " 4 "
Arrive Portland 11 "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

This Route has the Grandeet
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 351, Portland,
Oregon. .

E. W. ORIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

KOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.A.vn Officp. at Tjik Dalles, Op.,, )

June 7, 1.J1. i
Notice, hereby Klven that the following

named settler has filed notice of IiIh Intention to
make final proof In supjiort of htsclulm, and
thut said proof will be made bsforethe Keftlnter
and Receiver at The Dulles, Ort'Kou, on oatur-day- ,

July 20, l'JOl, vU.:
Fred Stookll.

of The Dalles, Or., II. K. No. .WJI, for tho NWK
of SW of Sec. 27, Tp 1 N H 13 K V. JI.

Ho iiuiiien tho following wltuesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of

tild land, viz.:
Owner W, Cook. Alex. Kruser, It. C. Hrooku,

Charles Uuwsou, ull of Tho Dalies, Oregon.
Junl2 JAV I'. MICAS, Heglster.

STATE TREASURER'S 4TH NOTICE
HTATK OF OltKOON, Tjieasukv DKIT.i (

Sai-km- , .IiiiioO, I'Jl. I
Notice Is hereby given that there nro now

funds In tho treasury with which to redeem all
outstanding statu warrants druwn on the gen-
eral fund uud endorsed "Presented nnd not pild
fnr U'lttlt il ftinrlu." ,.rlir ti f hlu ilut... hIl,,
ja all warnnits drawn on tho SUlo Soulp
Jiounty Fund, und eudorswl "I'resenteil anil not
pall lor want of funds," prior to May 1. ItHX),

ami nu sueii wuiruius, jiroperty eniiorsl, win
bo paid uihjii presentation ut this ollico, Interest
thereon ceasing from and after this date.

CIIAHI.KS B. MOOItK,
JunV.'tw Htiitu Tnnsurer.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Land Okfick at Vanccuvrh, Wash., i

April 17. 1'JOl (

Notice Ik hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that laid proof will bo made before. W. IS,
Presby, II n I toil States Commissioner for district
of Washington, at his otllco in (Joldendale,
Wash,, on Saturday, Junes, 1U01, viz,:

Joe Klllockum (ludUn),
of Grind Dalles P, O,, Washington, who mido
II, E. No. 87G8. for the fl'j ol SV'A of Sec. 33 In
Tp. i N, B 13 K, W. M.

Ha names the following wltuewes to prove
his continuous reldenoe upon and cultivation
of Mid land, viz:

Dill Charley, Martin Spedli. Jake Andrews and
Oscar Charley, all of Grand Dalles I. 0 Wash,

ajir20 W. It. DUNUAtt, Begliter,

NOLAN'S Profit-Sharin- g Association.

The first monthly dividend has boon distributed to the profitable Hiiti.sfao-tio- n

of thirteen of my customers. The only regret is that I was not able to
give a valuable present to each of my customers. J think thoy all deserve one.

6th, I will give away two music boxes one worth f27 BO, playing eight
Back of suunr and a barrel of flour. I will give a cash rebate of .fl.tH) to ciiHto-mone- y

that date, and $'2.00 to the one paying in the second largest amount. On

On Saturday, July
tunes, and one worthi7.50; a
itur tttitiltit tit it mrttit by

each Sa'turday, commencing on the loth (th,
ents given week, give a $1.00 rubato to tliu customer paying uio largest, amuum, mirm u.

Purchasers of goods in my line will do well to keep mind that 1 sell goods hh low as the lowest, as

well as share the profit with my customers.

INI. T. NOImJLN.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of uslnc kidnev romedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Soxunl Pills and be
forever rid of those dull paiiiH in your back. Discard
that old fogy idea "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your
nights made restful by the nee of nature's greatest
assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy ol your druggist or sent
by mall on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO..
Fort Wuynu, Indiana.

M. 'A. Donnell, Aitent, The Dalles.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-opene- d, this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Ahso
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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KE(jtUIjATUR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA M COMPANY;

Steamers

schedule without

Str. Regulator Str. "Iralda"
y down. ui Leaves Cascades 0 a. in
' at 7

LV aPr7 a.' Arrlve DalleB 10 :;i0 111

i Tuesday'. ... Monday Leave Dalles II p. m.
r Thuifcday WeilneKflay

Satunlay Friday Arr. Cascades :30 p. in
C Arr. Portland Arr. Dulles
C, at j:30 p. m. a & v. m. Daily ex. Sunday.

f Excursion Hates every Saturday
! White Salmon and intermediate poiuts, oOc; Dalles to Cascades, $1.00. I

'i For an evening trip take the "Iralda" at 11 v. m. to Hood Hiver re- - 'i j

J' turn on the up boat. 'j '

V FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
IV Trnvol hv fhi? fltpnmprM nf (hn TtlMrll Infnr r.lfie.
H rons the best service ponslble.

6, Portland Office, Oak-Stre- Dock, W.

Gfafidall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of
1

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Funeral Supplies

Itnten to Kxioitiiin,

Round-tri- p rates via O. Ii. & N. from
The Dllee, f8l.90. Tickets on sale first

third Tueedaya tlurinu June, July,
August, September and October.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- will be allowed west of
Miseouri river or Ht. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. Ii. & N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and PufTulo.
tf Jamhh Ihki.and, Agent

Don't II ii I, It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
arid the pain is gone. Hold by Clarke &
Falk.

Vr Hl.
A stylish black driving horse, very

gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap,
Address, W. Ii. Hockwkm,,
m27d2ww3w Dufur, Ore.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes,

of June and including July

in

of

"!

1

and

and

of tho HeRtiliitor Line will run an per the (ol- - 8

notice.

Str. Dalles City.

DflW.V up.
I.v. Dalles I.v . Portland A
at 7 A. U. at7:ll A. M. d
Jloniluy Tuesday 'JWednesday Thursday JI
Friday Huturday Jj,rr. I'oriiaiiu ,rr. Hants '3
lit IliiO P. M lltf.P. U.y

- ,2

for parties of five and onwards : Dalles, 's

Thi rnmnnnv will ,m!,nvnr In irlvn It. nal.
For further information addresi

C. ALLAWAY, Con. Agt. J
& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court has instructed the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1W00 commanding me to col
lect the taxes for said year by making
sale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and to return the roll in-

side of sixty days,
I am sworn to do my duty, and am

under bonds for its faithful per-
formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-
vertise the property for sale.

KoiimiT Kkm.v.
10m-4wd.t- Sberlirof Wasco Co.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels, Uau DoWitt's
Little Karly Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to life and life to
voiir years. Easy to take, never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers the
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause of your troubles. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything alls your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies, Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Glarke 4 Falk baye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your r cer for them,

I will, in addition to the two pro- -

each

also

your

Jast What
You cuant.

w --Mi
New ideas in Wull Paper hurt!. Such

wide variety an we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion cretoti effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
Btreet. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

1

L. Lane,
;

(iKNKUAl.

Biacksmim
AN D

uorseshoe
I E'

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

M

k

C
Third and Mcron. Piioue 159

1

THe CGlumDia PacRinrj Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDPACTUKKKBOP

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

J. H. Hi;iirni;k, Max A, Voiit.
President, Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc! porl-lan-

DIKBOTOK8
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Hohknok.
bo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Luna.

U. M. Bkall.

FRENCH & COT,

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking Biininosa.

Letters of Credit issued available in
tin) LitHtem States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
'Iransfers sold fin New York, Chicago,
Ht. Louis, Han Francleco, Portland Ore-
gon, Heattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ull poiuts on fav-orab-

terms.

mm mm
The W, W. Wilson Co,, Props,

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect
MKAI.H AT AI.r. IIOIJKII.

Oysters Served in any Style.
til Second Ht,, Tho Dalit;, Or

Ml
--.OREGON

Line

AND Union Pacific
DKl'AKT TIM K HCHKIIUI.KH

FltOM AiiRtvr.
NIK THK DAM.KH. FROM

l'ortliuiil Halt Ukc, Uonvor, I't.
Htufdnl. Worth, Oniitliii, kirn.
t'J:2.r. p. m. muk City, Ht. IiiiIh, Ch. l p. m,
via Hunt-
ington.

(!iiki mill tilt; Knnt.

Atlantic
Kxiircis, Halt IjiUu, Denver, I't.
1'JlMI a, in, Worth, OiimliH. KH.
Vlll lliint-lllKtui- hhs City, Ht.IulN.ciii. 1:15 a.m.

ciigo mill tliu Knnt.

Ht. 1'ntil Walla WhIIh, tawUtnn,
I'dxt .Midi, HMlkmiU,WlllllHH),l'!ll.
W.Z', ii. in. mini, MIiiiiciiiioIIn, Ht, !l:30a.vlii Ho-knn- I'mil. llulutli, Mllwau

m.

Win, Ciilcititii mid Kant.

OCEAN AND EIVER BOHEDULE
From I'nrtliiiiil.

(A1I nulling iIuti'H mill--

H;00 p. in, 1:00 p.m.
Kor Hun
Hull uvury fi tlrtyo.

Dully
exri'jit (liiliiiiihln Itlrnr.Hiituliiy, ICOp, m.
miii p. in. To Astoria mill Wuy except
Hiitunliiy, IjiiiiIIiiki. Hu inlay,
loum t. in.

Dully WtliittutiUii UIvit.
except (inifn.i (!ltv. Ifflp.ni.
hllllllliy, SulOIIl. llHl .,,,.!!,!,.!, ,.' ..MPt
f. :( x ii. ill. mill Hiltiiljjr.

j Tui'ilny, I ni) p. m.
ThnrMlny, (.'iirviilliM unit Wuy iloiiilftjr, ,
Hiitiitiluy, Ijimllnns WeilneMlny
ti.LHIIl. in. Ftiilay,

Tno'dny, Wllliuimtin 11ml .'IWp.m,
ThnrMlny, Vmiiliill Itlvurit. Monday,
-- I'i'V1'.1? ' (" W"1 t'lty, Duytuii mill Wiiiiu-Mw-

i'- iiv. jittn lu.h riiuiiv.

Hnitkr ItlTiir. I.cnvc
Itipurlii U'wltton
dully,

r.lpuriu to iAivvIxtiiti.
Oully,

.1:10 11. in. 8 : n. ni.

I'lirtieii .1elrliiK to i'o to Ilemuier or
HiiiitK on Culiimlilii Hiiiitliern vln IIIkks, nlioilW

take No. leavlliK The DiiIUm at p. m,
innkluK dlmit eoimviUloiiN at lleppuer junction
mid IIIkka. lliituruliiK uiukinKillrtvteiiniiectlon
ut lleppnvr jnnntloti and IIIkkn with iVu, l,r-rlvlii-

nt The Dalles at 1:0.', p. in,
For liirthi.TvartlcularK, cull nu or Hdilrcni

J AH. IKKDAND, AKi'tll,
Tim Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

Cii?e

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when
stylish dressed man will want an P'lu'
late Spring Suit. Those are the kinu

patrons 1 am tailoring for.
and look over my Spring line of hulling''
All the latest novelties for 1H01.

Suits to nrrlor. 810.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all IU lUgea tbtro
iliuuld bo cIvanliautH.

Ely's Cream Balm
cluumea, toatuen and hvala
tliu dUuAned iiiMiihraue,
1 1 ciirea catarrh and drlvea
away cold in tho bead
I"10"'' ariad'

Oream IUtm Ii placed Into tbo noitrti.
over tbo membrane and la abaorbfd. W"'

mediate and a euro followa. It U not "'
not produco aneezlnK. Urge 8Ue, 80 cnl1,
glt mx by mall j Trial BUc, 10 ctr.li bf W fc

W.Y IKK)TUBH8,60 Warrou WrKtif"


